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Kris Allen - Heartless
Misc Unsigned Bands

 hey is maayan hope you like this great cover byt kris allen on
   american idol top 3.......

Standard Tuning:
Capo On 1st Fret

Am = 5Ã—55xx or 002210
F = 133211 
Dm7 = x57565 or xx0211
E = 079997   or 022100
E7 = 079797  or 020200

       Am
In the night, i hear  em talk,
              F
the coldest story ever told.
           Dm7                                E
somewhere far along this road, he lost his soul.
to a woman so heartless.. (Am)
F                   Dm7         E
how could you be so heartless? oh.. how could you be so heartless.

[Verse 1]
Am                   F
How could you be so, cold as the winter wind when it breeze yo.
Dm7
just remember that you talkin  to me though.
       E         
you know need to watch the way you talkin  to me yo. 
Am
i mean after all the things that we ve been through.
F
i mean after all the things we got into.
    Dm7
hey yo, i know of some things that you aint told me.
           E
hey yo, i did some things but that s the old me.
    Am
and now you wanna get me back and you goin  show me.
F
so you walk around like you dont know me.
Dm7
you got a new friend, well i got homies.
            E
but in the end it s still so lonely.

[Chorus]



In the night, i hear  em talk,
the coldest story ever told.
somewhere far along this road, he lost his soul.
to a woman so heartless..
how could you be so heartless? oh.. how could you be so heartless.

[Verse 2]
How could be so Dr. Evil, you bringin  out the side of me that i dont know..
i decided we weren t goin  speak so.
why we up 3 A.M. on the phone.
why does she be so mad at me fo .
homie i dont know, she s hot and cold.
i wont stop, i wont mess my groove up
cause i already know how this thing go.
you run and tell your friends that you leaving me.
they say that they dont see what you see in me.
you wait a couple months then you gon  see.
you ll never find nobody better than me.

[Chorus]
In the night, i hear  em talk,
the coldest story ever told.
somewhere far along this road, he lost his soul.
to a woman so heartless..
how could you be so heartless? oh.. how could you be so heartless.

[Verse 3]
Talkin , talkin , talkin , talk
baby lets just knock it off                    
they dont know what we been through
they dont know  bout me and you
so i got something new to see
and you just gon  keep hatin  me
and we just gon  be enemies
i know you cant believe
i could just leave it wrong
and you cant make it right
im gon  take off tonight
into the night..

[Chorus]
In the night, i hear  em talk,
the coldest story ever told.
somewhere far along this road, he lost his soul.
to a woman so heartless..
how could you be so heartless? oh.. how could you be so heartless. 


